IN THE MATTER OF THE ARBITRATION BETWEEN:
nOUGLAS_T.~D

DEBORAH L. MlLLAR v. MERRILL_L~CH

fIERCE. FENNER & SMlm. INC.
JAMS Cue Number; 14100_030~

FINAL

AWARg

This is I. claim for breach of contract, negligence, I11dfraud seoking money damages of
.$71783~374
p1uaiI\detenninate damages (Statement of Claim) or, in the a!tetnativel
$161863,036 plus pW1iti'Vedamages or fees (post Hearing Brief). The claim wu filed
with the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) on JW1C29, 2001, T11CC1Ri.tnantswere
represcntcd by Hcrgemoeder, Rega & Sommer, LLC (Robert B. Sommer, Baq. and Jame!
L. McKeMa, lr., Esq.) and the Respondent by Cohen &. Gri8sbyl P.C. (Richard R.
Nelson~ n, Esq.1and Anthony Cilio) Esq.). The case involved a concentrated position in
PreeMarkets, h1C.stock. A Pre-Heating Conference wu held on January 22) 2002. A
discovery conference call wu held on Wednesda)ll February 1, 2002, Witll t11eChair, and
t!u'ee (3) pre..he4ring Orders were issued by the pUlc1, The .,bitration hearing was be1din
person in Pinsburgh, PA. on eight lepl12te days, &om Ma.y 6, 2002, through May 9,
2002. and May 13,2002, through Ma.y 16,2002. Final oral argwncnt took place
tc]eDhonicallv on JW\e 11.2002. after the Bubmilsion OfDOSthC!aringbri~fg bv th~ nAItie~
A majority
1.

2.

The Respondent's

of the arbJtrIlon
Motion

for Partial

have concluded
Summarv

as follows:

Judp;m=\

is denied.

Merril1 Lynch breached certain c;ontraon1alobligation. and dutie. it owed
Claimantl undet' the cit(:\UJJAt&nces
oftlus putic\ilar broker ~ C\i~tomer
relationship, including the duty of the New York Private Advisory Services group
to work with Claimants' Pittsburgh Financial Consulta.ntBto fonnulate and
implement strategies with the most suitable recommendations for Claimant8'
individual needs and objectives, the duty to develop and adequately explain to
Claimants the advantages and disadvantages ofvario\lB needs~bDiedlolutions for
their highly concentrated position, and d\e duty to act with reaaonable care and
diligence In respondJng to Claimants' iaatlUctio"s. These ina~ction8 included
what was acknowledged by the agent of Merrlll L)'t1ch with responsibility for the
rclationslup with ClaJmants to be, It the velj' least, I clear and un81nbiguous
indication ofthc Claimantl' desire to sell a significant part, 100,000 shue51 of
thei.r FreeM81'ketsholdings on Septcmbcr 5,2000. Moreover. rTOmAugust 29,
2000 throu5rh ScDtember 5- 20QO.Pre~MArI(ets stQck had fin~llv rp;Jl~h~11
.l~vp;1 ~,

which sale 0! 100,000 &hareswould achieve Claimants' clearly stated objectives.
Accordingly, Respondent is liable fa, not effecnng t1\erequested, and plainly
eallec! for, sale of' 100,000 shareson September 512000. These breacbel dAma~ed
claimants by dcpriving them of'the extent ofmoneti2ation of their F{~eMarkets
8took wbicb ~ould hive occurred ifMerrill Lynch had properly disr.harged its
duties. Claimants were not contributorily negligent in causing such damages.
3.

Within a reasonablc time after September 5, 2000, Claimants knew or should have
known tlut no stock was Bold that day and had I. duty to take reasonable steps to
mitig"te theiJ dam..ges. However, giV~l Dave FOStM's:urging to "stay the
course," Scott Umste.d'& assurancethat Dave was the best Menil1 had, t11e
evalu,tion of Claimants' longtime financial advisor Todd Faster that they were in
good shape and should indced stay the course, and the continuing
reoommcndations otthe Menill Lynch Research Department to buy 11}d
accumulate FreeMarlcets, Inc. stock, the duty to mitigate did not mandate that
Cla1mants sell immediately. Tb.emajority flndJ that, following the meet"u1gor
December 2212000, wluch left Mr. MiJlar with the feeling that MerrilJ Lynoh
repre5entltJves were not being honest in assuring him that they could achieve all
ofhis objcctives if given Gufficie11ttirol!, ,uch a duty clearly aro.e, and Claimants
ll'C charged with a sa)~in mitigation at the average price the first business day
following that meeting. Therefore, the fair measure of claimants' damagel
resulting from Respondent's failure to effcct the Septembcr 5,2000 sale is the
difference betWeenthe net proceeds of a sale of 100,000 shares a! FreeMarkets,
Inc. stock at tJ,~average price on that day and t11esale in mitigation on December
26, 2000, which is oharged to t11eClaimants.
Claima.n.t; are allO entitled to be compensated for being deprived of th0 use of this
money &om Scptember 5,2000 to date. A fair and reasonable way to do 801
based on the testimony, is to award CJaimantJ interest at the ten year UX free
municipal bond rate on September S, 2000. increased to account for the fact that
Claimants wi1l be rcquired to pay taxes on thia award at ordinary income rates.
Applying such interest rate (7,69%) initiaJly to the entire September S, 20001sale
balance and t11en011t!le reduced ba1anccafter chDrging tlle sale in mitigation on
December 26, 2000, brings Claimants' total dl1nages to $7, 741,305 through June
JO, zooz.
The Claimants have UlcrtC!d, and the majority finds, that dw'i11gthe lockup period
Menill L)11ch also failed in ita duty to identify and explain to Claimants
mOltetization rnategies appropriate to thcir objectives and circumstances.
Adctitionally. Claimants contend, and the majority f1l1ds,that the covered call
str~tegy recommended and carried out by Respondent postponed monetization
aJld WU inconsiGtcnt with Claimants' &tat~ objectives. However, claimants have
not proven that such failures caused them damageswhich exceed the amoW1t
awuded above plus the premiwn il1COmederived from covered calls. Thus, no
Qdditional d4mages are awarded for these further breaches.

6. Claimants have not established their ol.ims for pJDCi11g
U11Suitable
investments
Mrs. Millar's retirement account. or for punitive damages, or for
and arbitration costs. Thus, cltimants are a.wnrdednothing on these claims.

ACCORDINGLY,

it is hereby

awarded a, follows:

1.

Respondent Merrill Lynch sh.Jl pay Cl&mant& Douglas and Debor8l\
Mi1lar the sum of$7,741,30S plul interest .t the rate of7.69% per
annwn from July 1, 20021until the awnrd is paid.

2.

The parties shall bear their own costa.

The undersigned arbitrators do her~by certify t11atthe foregoing is thc award of the
majority of the pancl.

Date~

Jwy 15, 2002
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